UNH RMP Alumni Survey

Earlier this year, we sent out our annual Alumni survey to 500 RMP Alumni. One-hundred eighty-five people responded (37%). Respondents graduated from as far back as 1969. Here’s what they/you had to say:

Who has a Job?
Working Full Time 82%
Working Part Time 8%
Pursuing Further Education 2%
Other 8%

Where are RMP Alumni?
Wildcats love their home! Most of RMP alumni are working in New England and the Northeastern US, but RMP Alumni are representing in the Great Lakes, Mountain West, West Coast, Florida, British Columbia and Ontario.

How to Keep in Touch with RMP:
Facebook and LinkedIn are the best ways to communicate with you per the survey. Please join our RMP Groups on social media:

University of New Hampshire Recreation Management and Policy
http://tinyurl.com/UNHRMP-FB

UNH’s Recreation Management & Policy Alumni
http://tinyurl.com/UNHRMP-LI

Submit stories, pictures, happenings:
We welcome sage advice to RMP students; jobs and opportunities; stories of your career path; events of interest to the RMP community. Please contact: tracy.phillips@unh.edu to share.

Internship Opportunities:
If your company is considering offering internship opportunities for our students, please contact our internship coordinator: jen.frye@unh.edu.